SPECIAL ORDER NO. 149
Series of 2001

In the interest of the service, the following POEA employees are hereby designated as POEA Information Technology (IT) Focal Persons of the offices stated opposite their names:

### Pre-Employment Services Office
1. Aldine De Jesus
2. Ethel Elepano
3. Perlita Condecido
4. Pelagio Sanchez Jr.

- Marketing Branch
- One Stop Landbased Center
- One Stop Seabased Center

### Licensing and Regulation Office
1. Alfredo Robles Jr.
2. Atty. Corazon Diocampo
3. Roberto Taclas

- Licensing Branch
- Anti Illegal Recruitment Branch
- Employment Regulation Branch

### Welfare & Employment Office
1. Angelina De Luna
2. Barbara Lamzon
3. Buen Bez Mercado
4. Theodore Honorio
5. Elizabeth Mancilla
6. Julita Remular

- GPB, Client Services Division
- GPB, Recruitment & Documentation Div
- GPB, Household Workers Center
- WSB, Assistance & Welfare Division
- WSB, Workers Education Division
- EB, Manpower Registry Division

### General Administrative & Support Services
1. Alda D. Alfaro
2. Dunhill Alcantara
3. Ma. Teresa Sanz

- Administrative Branch
- Planning Branch
- Finance Branch

For compliance.

ROSA LindA DIMApILIs-BALDOZ
Administrator

05.25.2001